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EatingTtlevhon. Main Ml.

TO THIS COMPLEXION.

The complexkxa always sufteres from
bUlkwsness or constipation. Unless
the bowel are kept open the Impuri-
ties from the body appear In the form
of unsightly eruption. De Witt's Lit-- tl

Early Riser keep the liver and
bowels la healthy condition and re

BiDsronwooa
Hid will be received by Bcttool Dis-

trict No. 1. at the office of the school
clerk, until April 15th, 1901, for K

cord or more of Bark Slabs, er Hem-loo- k,

foui-fo- wood, to be delivered to
the different school buildings of the
district, as may be required, on or be-

fore the 15th day of July, WZ.

Right reamed to reject any and all
bid. I)y order of the board.

E. Z. FKRUU80N. Clerk.

promise to be tb net. There were

thousand f fortune made in '19.

There were hundred of thousands who

lost. There were mlillont taken from

th earth. There re btltlont expand-

ed. M n loft their families in the East
and wr ' them again- Ahsk
and the Klondike were but a recital

of the old story. Thundwr Mountain

promtee repeating history. It la no

lonirer a speou'aiion, but a vtUed fact

that where one wins thousand lose.

It Is merelv a wild gambling occasion.

Why do men not think? There are

those here who thhik of rushing away

TRULLINGER, KAlSTABRQOK & CO.
a a. sssiass.saw- -i

SUCCtiSHOIK TO

THFiO. BRACKER
JiibWra unit tlonHn

CIGARS, TOBACCOS. JSilOKK.HS AUTICLKS, PLAYING
CARDS. STATIONERY, AMfoKR U001W, CUTLERY, ETC
1 " MEKRCHAPM ANI 1 UIAR PI TEH

move the causa of such trouble. C.

R Hooper, Albany, Gsv, says; "I took
De Witt Utile Efcrly IUwrs (or bil-

iousness. They were just what I
needed. I am reeling-

- better now than j Foley's Kidney Cure makes kidney
in years." Never grip or distress. Safe I an(j bladder right. Don't delny

and gentle. The wry best ini.

5 is Commercial Street
Astoria, Otoo

Pip Kepilrltig
A Specialty

FOUNURD

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
le LONDON

"THE OLDEST K'RFLY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Crt AkaiOt. . . ii.ao,oaoCwl Asssts In United Miatost. e.oiO,jiv

C A. HENRY & CO.. GENERAL AGENTS.

215 Sansome Street Si PraacltKO, Cat.

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., GENT.

Castings
We are prepared to mak thm om

short notice and of th best materials,
tM u give you eetimateat on any kind
of oaatlng or pattern work. Lowest
price for flrst-cla- ss work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2451.

to Thunder Mountain. They do not

see tn. rtcner goto neias in our on
mldst-r-fi- placet; mines and quart.
bu the real thing Our rtauroes are

as numerous aa the Minds. Turn which

way you may, opportunities ere fre- -

auent upon every hand. Fliihlns, lum.

bering farming, dairying notm.ig Is

overdone. Every:h og Is begflng for J

development There Is no chance for

failure anywhere where patience and i
i

Industry are used. There are fort ines. ;
i

too, awaiting every one. The .une

amount r.f capital and energy expend- -

ed here aa is renuind even to rva.h
the fold flekls win produce a certain
fortune while it ia all speculation in
the quest for gold. .

Away with these mad gold excite-
ments, live nd capital arc sacri-

ficed there, and but few win while
the thousand fa& Let pubUe atten-

tion he directed to the prominent re-

source of the country . We possess the
lloa's share, and while we grow rich,

through our own energy let us attract
a good citixenshlp from elsewhere this
wmy, that they may share with us in
our prosperity. There Is ample for

EMPEROR'S AMERICAN SHIP.

Although Germany baa roeen making
special efTort to establish herself in
the Drat rank as a naval constructor,
yet 'when the emperor wantM a yacht
combining the best modern idea he
placed the order in America. This la

surely a recognition of Am-ric- m abil
ity and superior workmanship. Our
country also excels all others !n medi
cine. Take Hostetter's Stomach Bit
ters for Instance. It ha been over GO

year since it was first introduced, and
its record of cures during that time
has placed it in the. dm rank among
medicines. It is recommended by
many prominent physicians as an ex
cellent spring tonic and blood purifier;
also to cure heartburn, Indigestion,
dyspepsia, constipation, la grippe and
malaria. A trial will convince you of
Its value.

There are some individuals around
J

this town who seem, to have arrived at
the summit of downright cussedness.

j

A DOCTORS BAD PLIGHT. !

"Two year ago. as a result of a J

severe cold, I lost my voice," writes J

Dr. M. I Sea-trou- of Hebron,
Ohio, "'then began an obstinate cough.
Every remedy known to me as a
practicing pbyaiulan 'or 3; years,
failed . and I daily grt w worse. Be- - !

Ing urged to try Or. Klnjts New i

Discovery for. Consumption, Coughs
and Colda. f found .uil.-- tt'ltf and
for last ten day. have felt better than
for two years." Positively guaran- - i

j teed for Throat and Lung troubles by j

j Harts' Drug Store. 50c and J1.00. Trial '

bottles free.

The idea that the moon has anything
to do with making people craxy must
have originated with some follow dur- - )

ing his honeymoon.

A CHATTANOOGA DRUGGIST'S j

STATEMENT. j

j

Boot. J. Miller, proprietor of the '

Read Houe Drug Store of Chattanoo- -

As t. 1710

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron 0
' Brass Works
I'or. ISth and Fratiklln are,

Restaurant in tie City

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest raU, for fishermen,
Fanners and Loprjers.

A. V ALLEN Teath Bd Commercial Streets

TSRM8 OF SUMdirTlON.

DAILY.

ui mult . tter fear .......... IS W

awns t mil nor munth W

ferved by errier, per monlb ....

mt by mull, per year, la idvanct, $1.

The Astorlsn guarantee to Its
the largest circulUon of any

ntwnpiirwr published on the
Hirer. v

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

Wnator ..

G W. FULTON.

Papmw n ta Uvea

CW.CVRNAIIAN.
A.SCIIERNECKAU.

! County Judge

J. II. D.GRAY.
Commissioner

GG CLARKE.
, .Sheriff v

Til OS. LINYILLE.

J. G CLINTON.

I
' Treeuwr ..

CD AS. HEILBORN.

T. S. CORNELIUS.

R.G F. ASTBURY.
Coroner- -

W.GA.POUL
Justice of tha Peace

P. J. GOODMAN.

WM. BEASLEY.

i RUSH TO GOLD FIELDS.

TInmder Mountain Is now the fad
with miner, prospectors and specula-

tors. The rash to that trusen region
I frantic. The greed for wealth; the
MBhttiott for power through the "root

C ail evil" always run men wild. It
la well that it is Thunder Mountain

this time. It is closer by. It ia : lone
accessible. It is true that It Is diffi-

cult just now, but as soon as spring
pens it will he an easy matter to

reach the place. - People will come

from ail over the world. Transporta-
tion comparie will prosper by it All

kinds of business wHl prosper. But
gold excitement always prove hazard-v- a

to the majority. Thunder Moun-

tain might prove a solid ledge of gold,
but It cannot be divided on the so-

cialistic Idea. The first there will reap
the cream. By the time the main flood

reaches the place the best will be tak-

en. Already snow peaks and glaciers
are being filed upon. What will be
the result? History fortells tbj story.
For every cent takn from the Thun-

der Mountain district hundred of dol-

lars will be expended. It has always
taen the ease. It will continue so.

The days of '49 gave forth the first

illustration; Alaska came next on the
gigantic scaie. Thunder Mountain

b an adjective which seems to have be-
come monopolized by the young lady at
the typewriter. It is astonishing what
an array of beautiful women are found
in stores and offi
ces. In fact, the Ct:LJ ri'W
typical American

. beauty will te
found sitting at
the typew riter

rather than lolling
in a carriage in the
park.

And yet this
pretty young girl
needs alwavs to be

reminded that
" beauty iu only f
kin i.erp," unless

k roots in health.
When the health
Is nmicrijii;iui by
womanly diseases,
the luster soen

passes Item the
eyes, the cheeks
gTow thin, l.;e

body loses its
plumpness.

Dr. Pierce's
Presr rintion

Cures diseases which weaken women
snd which their strength and
beauty. It establishes regularity, stops
weakening lraiiis, heals inflammation

nd ulceration and cures female weak-
ness. -

"ftrveral rears mgo t niffirred severely from
female weakness, prUput and menorrhagiA,
and wed Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prwicriptwro with
splendid effect, "writes Vnnnie Slieiton. of

Iowa. T.lad I have not needed it for a
few years pant. l,ut if I should ever have any re-
turn of the old trouble would aurtly try ' Pa wr-
ite Prescription.' I have recommended it to a
Somber of my ladv frlen'ls. 1 alwava tell them
to try a botlle and if tlity are not benented by
It I will pay lor the medicine, la every caw;
they have spoken in praise of it'

Dr. Pierce's" Pleasant FeHet cure sick
he. ..............

Is it pluumirt) which satis-Ho- n

ami brinn no unplous-Kti- t

mcmoruw if you out at

The
New Style
Chop Mouse

On Eleventh Street

PRAEL & COOK
rAN3IE C()MtANV.

Telrphoa S31.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All foods shlpiMd to our ear
Will reveiv special attention.

No. 831 ttiian flt. ' Vt J fXK)K. Mgr. v

Astoria, Ore, He. Tel. 11U.

WHITE OOULAR UNI

..ForUand - Gloria oute.

STR. ''BAILEY GATZERT."
Dally rend IWp eaoept Hunda.

TIME CARD
Iave Portland T a. m,
Ixv AaUMi 7 p. ro.

Througta IVirUam! ooimeotion srlth
trsvm rr Nahmtiit from Irwarw and

tone lteactt rotnU.
WMle t)llar titknt intr

(Jianfealil with O. It a N. Co. and
V. T. Co. Vokuto.

The Dalles Route

STR. M TAH0MA."
and "B0NITA"

BaNy trip except Hunday.

TIME CARD

Mr. ,,TAH0.1A,
Iav Portland Mon , Wed., frl, 7 a. m.
Uav Uattos. Tus., Thur., tta4., 7 am.

Str "IJOMTA"
I.v. rortlaad Tuesv, Thur., ft., T a. in.
l.v. Dntlns, Hon., Wed., m.. 1 a. m.
Umdlsir at fix of Aldrsr Btrtt't. Port

land Oregoc
HoUi Itoooa. Mate til.

AOISNTIs.
Joffn M. Klllooa, The Dall, Or.
A. J. Taylor, Asrtorta, Or,
t'nhte St HemmM. Hood lUver, Or.
Wolford a Wyer. Wht Halrnon. Wn.
J. C. WyaU. Tanoouver, Wn.
It U. Otlbrodi. LyU. Wn,
John If. Totton, Btevenaon, Wn.
Henry Otnatead, Carson, Wn.
K. W, ClisXItTON. Portsutd Orefoa.

LuxuriousTr

Tb "Northwitn !Jnlrd" trsln.
electric lighted throughou', both lsld
and out, and steam heated, are with-o- ut

esoeptlon, th finest train la lb
world. They embed jr (he lalmt, rrstand beat Idea for comfort, conveaisno
and luxury vr offered tb travellsig
public and ltoethr are tb most
compiet and splendid production of the
car builder' art

These splendid TraJa
Connect With..... ,.

The Crest Northen
,

The Northers Pacific sad
The Cssadlaa I'aciric

AT ST. PAUL FOR ' ;

CHICAGO aad the CAST.

No txtra charg for these superior
commodations and all rlaa of Ilea

els ar available for passtg oo th
trains o ibl line ar proteuttd by th
Interlocking ElooU System.
W. H. M13 AD, H. U BIBLE R,

Oentral Agent. TraveUng Aft.
i PorUand. Oregon.

TICKET5
TO A IX

Points East
IN vii

SH05TEST AND QUICKEST . LINE

'TO

St.Paul, Duluth.Minneapolis, Chicago

and All Point 'Jus:,
Through Paiac, and Tourist 8leepr,

Dining and Buffet Bmoklng
Library Cars.

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; BIER-VIC- E

AND SCENERY

For rates, folder and full Information
regarding Eastern trip, oall in ir ss

H. DICKSON,
'

J. W. PKALON, aty Ticket Agt
.Trav. Pas. Agt PorUanl.
A. B. C. DIONNiaTON, O. W. P. A.

IU First Av. Beattl. Wash.

North Pacific Brewery.

ipllU made. CIIA3. ROGERS.
i

Many a man who was born with sil-

ver
I

spoon in his mouth was unable to !

produce the spoon In after yeara

WKILD3 A SHARP AX

Milions marvel at the multitude of
r, til In. 1 .j i'i 1 ilT hv 1 It W Inir'u V .,w

nuthe md8t AiMKine too.

Stomach, liver and lkvel troubles
Dyspepsia, Los of Appetite. Jaundice,
Biliousness. Fever, Malaria, all fall bc- -

(tore uime wonoer or era. k i
Hans Drujt Store.

you can unlock a boy's wh We life by... . .
watching tne company ne Keeps ana

.ling to the words he uses most.

u california- - and nevada
work:

Wanted teamsters, laborers, rock-me- n,

tunnelmen, muckers, outside la-

borers, long job. Special transporta-
tion from C R Hansen A Co.. Port-

land. Oregon, 21 N. Second St.

Some people have not got any better
sense than to think the only purpose
they live for : to make money.

PRACTICAL!,? STARVING.

"After using a few bottle of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure my wife received per-
fect and permanent relief from a se-

vere and chronic case of stomach trou-

ble,' says J. R. Holly, real estate
insurance and loan agent, of
Macomb, I1L "Before using Ko-d- ai

Dyspepsia Cur she could not
eat an ordinary memi without intense
suffering. She Is now entirely cured.
Several physicians and many reme-
dies had failed to give relief." Tou
don't have to diet. Eat any good
food you want, bat don't overload the
stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia Cur will
always digest tt for you. Charles Bog--

There are plenty of thieves who do
cot confine themselves to 'taking the
products of a man's hands.

La grippe coughs yield quickly to
the wonderful curative quahUes of
Foley Honey and Tar. There noth-

ing else "Just am good." Hart's drug-
store.

SURGEON'S KNEFB NOT NEEDED.

Surgery is no longer necessary to
cure pile. De Witt's Witch Hast4
Salve cures such cases at once, remov- -

Ing the necessity for painful and ex-

pensive operations. For scalds, cuts,
burns, wounds, bruises, sores and skin
diseases It is unequalled. Beware ot
counterfeit. Charles Roger drug-igls- t.

It does not take a man ion to undo
with his tongue alt the good he has
done with his hands.

PERFECT SHINGLE STAIN.

Manufaolur,"J ln Astoria- - and a GuaJ- -

anieea Arucie.
cutwrtus Creoaote Shingle Stains

are absolutely moss-proo- f. Put up in
eight colors. Every package bears a
guarantee of durability. Our stains
sre Pnatrwlve- - Preservative and dur

l!' "'i! TlZtnent in color. C. CUTBIRTH,
127 Seventh street, Astoria, Or.

There would be a great many fools
In this town had they been born ln

iviuunoinan couiuy.
.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

VXrt, for furnishing fuel at military
posts ln this department, for fiscal
year commencinK July x Inf0r"
matlon furnished here or by auar,cr
master at posts. U. S. reserve right
to rejec or accept any or all proposals
or any part thereof. Envelopes con-

taining proposals should be marked:
''Proposals for Fuel at," addressed,
j. W. Jacobs, C. Q. M.

A NEARLY FATAL RUNAWAY

Started a horrible ulcer on the leg of
J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111.,

which defied doctors and all remedies
for four years. Then Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured him. Just as good for
Bolls, Bums, Bruises, Cuts, Corns,
Scald.-)- , Skin Eruptions and Biles. 2Cc

at Harts' Drug Store.

COULD NOT BREATHE.

Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronch-

itis, other throat and lung troubles are
quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Cure. One Minute Cough Cur Is not
a mere expectorant, which gives only
temporary relief. It softens and li-

quifies the mucous, draws out the in-

carnation and removes the cause of
the disease. Absolutely safe. Acts at
once. "On minute ough Cur will do
all that Is claimed for It," says Jus-
tice of the Peace J. Q. Hood Crosby,
Miss.' "My wife could not get her
breath and was relieved by the first
dose. It has been benefit to aU my
family." Charles Rogers.

A tombstone, unlike a man. never
say unkind thing of the man that I

beneath it

FOLKYS HONEY AND TAB.

Cures coughs and eolda.

Cures bronchitis and asthma.
Cures croup and whooping cough,
Cures hoarseness and bronchial trou-

ble.
Cures pneumonia and la vrtpp.

'Hart' drugstore.

Cream pure rye, America' finest
whisky. The only pur goods; guar-
anteed rich and mellow. JOHN 1

CARLSON, Sole Agent.

Women seem to be the unknown

quantity In the lives of a fww old
bachelor of this town.

TO CURS A COLD IN ONE DAT.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggist refund the money
If it fall to cur. E. W. Grove sig-
nature la on each bos. Stc--

CHRONIC BUONCKITIS CL11BD.

"For ten years I had chronic bron-

chitis so bad that at times I could
not speak above a whisper," wrie
Mr. Joseph Coffman, ot Montmoreooi,
Ind. "I tried aU remedies available,
but with no success. Fortunately my
Honey and Tar. Its effect was almost
Houey and Tar. Its effect was almost
miraculous, and I am now cured of
the disease. On my recommendation
many people have used Foley's Honey
and Tar, and always with satisfac-
tion."

A fellow who often gets sold must
get to feeling very cheap.

Foley's Kidney Cure If taken in time
affords security from all kidney and
bladder disease.

PNEUMONIA IS BOBBED OF ITS
TERRORS.

By Foley's Honey and Tar. It stop
the racking cough and heala and

strengthen the lungs. If taken ia
time it will prevent an Attack of pneu-
monia. Refuse substitutes. v

CHOICE

MEATS
Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cured Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen & Co.,
518 COMMERCIAL STREET.

FISHER'S

OPERA HOUSE

L. E. Selig, Lessee and fflgp.

FRANK COOLEY

TO-NI-
HT

Under Two Flags

ADMISSION Reserved seats, 3.1c; gal-25- c;

lery, adults, children, 15c; Bog
seats, 50c.

Seats on sale at Orlffln &

DYSPEPTICIDE
The oroatest aid to DIGESTION.

ne Munsing
Underwear
may be had in most any
style and at prices to I v n
suit every pocket-boo- k.

It comes in Tuy
Itrrhr msHlnm anrllMt UIVWIUUI MU

heavy weights and in
several different qual-
ities. We have in stock
a complete assortment

Ladies' and
Misses' Vests,

is well as of

Union Suits for men,
women and children

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.
The Popular Product of the only brewery In North,

western Oregon enjoys a very large dunu atJc and ex
port Bale.

KOPPS BEST bottled or in kegB.
Press City Delivery .

The Finest

Palace
Regular Meals, 25 cento,

.Sunday Dinners a Specialty.
ga. Tenn., writes: , "There is more . TTfflce " C' Q' M'' Vancouver Bar"merit in Foley's Honey and Tar than

rack3' Wasb" March 1901 86416(1any other cough syrup. The calls for j

it multiply wonderfllly and we
! Proposals, in triplicate, will be recelv-mo- re

r it ftn .n r.t, 1. .... led here until U a. m., April 14,

c.,cu,st sskiu;

HOTEL PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OFiEGON

The Only Plr4tClaiH Hotel In Portland

W. W. Whipple'

ASK ANY ONE

W'lio tius used Star Estate Ranges
and they will tell you they are the
moot satisfactory they have ever
used. They, require but little fuel
and bake quick and uniform, and
are eadly managed. For sal In
Astoria only by

W.J. Scully
431 BOND STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth

upa combined." j

A cold at this time if neglected Is
liable to cause pneumonia which is i
often fatal, and even when the pa-
tient has recovered the lungs are
weakened, making them peouliarly
susceptible to the development of con-

sumption. Foley's Honey and Tar will
stop the cough, heal and strengthen
the lung and prevent pneumonia.
Hart's drug store.

The canibal of the South Sea Islands
has one redeeming trait, and that Is,
he loves his fellow man.

THE GREAT DISMAL SWAMP
Of Virginia is a breeding ground of

Malaria germs. So is low, wet or
marshy grounds everywhere. These
germs cause weakness, chills and
fever, aches Jn the bones and muscles,
and may induce dangerous maladies.
But Electric Bitter never fail to de
stroy them and cure malarial troubles.
They will surely prevent truhoid.

We tried many remedies for Malaria
and Stomach and Liver troubles,"
writes John Charleston, of Byesville,
O.,

' "but never found anything as
good as Electric Bitters." Try them.
Only 60c Harts' Drug Store guaran
tee satisfaction.

The shadows that overhang a man'
life are caused by himself standing In
hi own light.

I oatm ji-s-
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